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or more above the norme. Diarrhoea set in, and obstinately
resisted ïhe use of astringents and other remedies. Exhausted
by the very severe pain, which constantly required iypodermi
injections of morphia for its relief, by the diarrhoea, which was
renerally copious, by the fever and by colliquative sweating, lie

gradually sauk and died, lst March, 1877. The case was cer-
tainly one in which it was extremely difficult to arrive at a posi-
tive diagnosis. The opinion held during life was that there was
either deep-seated abscess iii the abdomen (peri-nephritis ?) or
that mai csase occupied the (deep abdominal glands and
pressed on the hunbar nerves. The former secmed the more
probable explanation, being favored by the rigors, fever, sweat-
ings and diarrhea iin the Liter stages. The autopsy alone re-
vealed tUe true nature of the case-lymphadenoma of the retro-
peritoncal glands, there being also a large spleen. This condition
was not suspected during life, which vill not bc wondered at
when the extrene rarity of sucli at occurrence is considered,
and the fact that tLre were no enlargemuents whatever in the
extetnal parts which migt have led to a suspicion of similar
trouble in the corresponding internal lyniphatics. It should be
said that the extreme corpuiency of the patient quite precluded
the possibility oF recognizing a inoderate cilargement of the
spleeti. The blood wvas not examined. it is doubtful if, even
had this been 'donc, any material assistance would have been
rendere lt the diagnosis.

AIutopsy, 24 ho ars after death.-llody that of a large-framed,
somewhat corpulent man. Abdomen large ; no oedema of legs.
Skin very pale. External lymplh glands not enlarged.

In pe-itonetul, about 30 ozs. of turbid serum ; intestines of a
dark slate-grey colour. In thorax, a few onnces of turbil scrum
in picuraŽ. Ifeart soft, and the sub-pericardial fat is in ex-
cess ; chanibers contain dark blood and clots ; valves are lealthy;
muscle.substance very pale, of a yellowish-brown colour.

Lungs are crepitant troughout. No eilaigemen t of broncltial
or nediastinal glands.

JSpeen is nuch enlared, mecasures 35 cm. in length by 15


